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De not hositats to take
this paper from the Post
OUoe. If you have not
plid for It in advance,
soma one else hans don
ns for you, or It ls ant
you froc.

We muat declare to the liquor trade:
" I'outr business, whaiever il is to youi,
in detrimental and dinatrouis to the
community. Il hinders religion, il
breeda poverty, it sends baneif infu-
ences mino otrrfamilics. Il is the very
thing which doen more danage to the
kountry than anything else. Tens of
thoutands perish yearly ae the resuilt of
this traffic."- Re. Dr. Marshal
Randles, e.r-President IWeleya.an Con-
ference.

Il nt a chcap derice to braind the
Temperance morement as fatnuatical.
Now, Idetty that il buisasioif/le feiture
oi fanatictsim for il in baed t upo,.
physiological principles, cheiical
relation., the toelfare of society, the
lawa of self-preservatio,. the clami mof
sufferinq hitmanity, all tHut i noble
in patriotam, generous in philcîn-
thropy, and purle raind good iin
Christianity.-William Lloyd Garri-
son.

If younill eut of t1w siply of
ienpiation, I will be bound by t te hel
of God to conv'ert drunkards; but unt ti
ym# have taken aof thi. perpetuaL
supply of intoxicating drin k, tee can
never cultivate the lelda. Yot h ve
submergedthem, anrt ifeveritereclim
one portion, 1{ou immedürtely begin Io
build upon it a gin-palace or soe
temptat'on to drink. Let the Legi-
ature do is panrt, am we 'cill ansncer

for the resf. - The late Ca rdinal
Manning.

CAIMPAIO EQUIPIENT.
TheVanguard, all numbers issued,

in neat cloth binding, is the most im-
portant Canadian contribution yet
made to the literature of the temper-
ance and prohibition reform, contain-
ing over 650 pages full of invaluable
arguments, facts and statistics, all
reliable, f'eah and good, fully and care-
fully Indexed.

The People vs. The Liquor
Tramo, a set of lectures by the late
Hon. J. B. Finch, is one of the most.
forcible and comprehensive arguments
for Prohibition ever made. Special
Canadian edition, 240 pages. Fine
cloth binding, price 40 cents.

The Cam Fire is a neat four-page
monthly campaign journal, specially
published for campaign work. It sum-
marises the latent news about the pro-
hibition reform, and presents an array
of live, pithy articles and brief state-
ment of important and helpful facts
and Incidents. Subscription, 25 cents
per yes'.

The two great books above named,
will b sent postage pre-paid, and also
Tus CAMP FIRE to December, 1897
inclusive, to any per-son sending at
once ONE DOLLAR to F. S. Spence,
51 Confederation Life Building, To-
ronto.

With these three sources of informa-
tion, any pulpit, press or platfornm
worker will be fully equipped for the
great plebiscite campaign.

The number of books available for
the purpose named ls linaited. First
comte, frst served. Uion't Miss the
opportunity,

TOtONTO, ONT. DECEI BER, 1897.

NOTES 0F NEWS e in encouraging forr. NEW RECRUITS.NOTES O NEWS. Ihe Presi<dent i.,llev. Il. Grace y of,'
Gianianlque ; vice.les. itev. T. - i.. al Vui leBurke, WVestport; Sec. N iss M. F.* Stîandiback . Iiung niiten.

T'E DOMINION PARLIAMENT. Stoie, Athens4; Assist.-Sec. Lev. J. .""l.roe ii! tParalimiient is expected tO rnieet foi Sai tis Wreas. illi Itel ! m ! itome ini ! uîri
transaction of business on January %Velît".', Tiley. Additional Vic-"'""e ,
2th, or Feruttiarv 3rd. It is expected P i eie as apinted f iri And s yu thight ud c e nl
that the plehiseite will he one of the d, iffeiînî ni,îm iipalities. Plans 1 . s e the' fin,
earlieet nîasires int rodced andithnt laid for securing a thorougl circulation T n lir inys îannot hv ys ,t ay
a votei wim l probabdy ie takeniHontieiofnt1898.iunat are if atîle f IThey imlustH t e siniething of t iet e Iidtilne in1808. 'osupport ilynfol't I U i tr 1 9 8 .tt l a in - .ti r ly lu d i o nt N . jt %îS i n g f l* < ta u ..tiu it'tliu ig m e : r il i n

LICENsE LAW AMENDMtENT. tripesjhel in thwasie eviing iL'lY
Petitions are pouring into t he .uccess.l.1 i heril ow

Ontario Legislatire in) il perfect delige, -- _ No tsoi ngot ilit int aititi i ti,t,
praying for the anenidient of the 'TIetihSuNSd-,eEk'NteaANrE. nsouls
icense law so as toI gi.e tht pe op Oîele f the itsit ioi•te tiiigCaRANlE' Exetgtlsikditesiiig iii iliig

more power over thie limitation of Oencoftegimg Caaiteiret anderaiic Excpyek t i
licenses and the operation of the triaffic. eoui Candian 'fempeance prayers.
Friends who are getting petitionsS t e g7w he h
signed but have not yet sent h ar session of the Ontario (iradi tliasbroughtt r to tis cheek ; ah,
will olige by doing so as speedily as Division Sons Of Temperance, which well
Possible. was held lin tI icity coimniencing oi ll'l sooni get over that .and witein

Wednesltday, Deîember I4t, presidedi yOU've sunlig
MUNICIPA L ELE('TIoNS. over by J. M. Valtoi, (. W.P'. The A dozeni nr, h''l hlp you sing hern.

T . nimier of delegates was very large,In qîîite a number of Ontario muni- including pronmnent workersi who are1 Wialt
cipaities the teiperance qiestion will leaderis in tle social, ciim iai, And iust you go t' ti'rly yet. t

e a live issue ii the comiig contest religious and political life off te rom-.î1The prohi bitionists of Toronto and a munity. )* fufpr>lsed t to bv ht omt»etati ine
nurnher of other places are thoroiughly The official reporits were very cler- 0 CIock
organized with a view to looking after ing. It was shown that the miieibîerî- That's good ! Anîîd if tiey quesîtionl>oth nominatiion and election of mîen ship lias increased during t he past year you, why Niy
who can be relied ipon to dtoi althey hy 5:, the nubier now lin good You1 went' a-watlkmg with a retty girl.
can foi the testriction of the liquor standing being 8, . Much extension And they iwili lauîgi, and thmk you

- .and iiioniary work hame been Smuart, nald you
carried oit. The good maniageient of Cansli t away, and none will be th-

MASsACnUSuTTS. financial affairs is eviden'ed in the wiser.
The aniual voting in the cities and facts that althougli the total revenue (ood Night ! Good nigit ! lie sure

towns of Massachusetts on the tempe- of the organizattion for th year was and come gtii i i!
ance question, is taking place. So far only $3,097.'73, yet out of this amouint St and back oung men!
there seeis to have en a slight 81,116.84 had been spent in propagation llere comes the tuboy agiin
falling off in the number of cities that work, while a surplus remuainied ont We knew thatl he would contme! A
have declared in favor of prohibition, iWand after ail outlay, 8181 in excess taste of mi
several having gone back to license. of the surplus of last year. Creates a thirst for more. hliat shalh
The couiplete returns however, miay A feature of the convention was a it be?
make a totally different showiug for mass meeting helui ot the evening of Pais the cigars, no, bring i cignrette
the st.ate.Decemnber Ist in the lorticulltural ite'tt talke to that m1, ore ciisily, amd it

Pavilion, presided over by Bro. 1'. \Vill work foi -rum aid rin just the
AGA INST US.m Caswell, M. W. P. An interesting saie.

Rev. Dr. Grant, the Principal Of ;musical programme was presented amiHow pale he' looks ! lia! lia! it makes
Queen's College, Kingston, is ptibtisli- addresses were delivered by J. M. hiî sick i
inig in the Toronto Globe a series of Walton, G.W.P., Hon. E. J. Davis, But never mnind! he'il try agailn
letters in opposition to prohibition. 1r. W. Mect'hamn, M.P.P., Gteo. Spet, to-morrow,
Dr. Grant isW eilkown as a talented .C.T., P. Carswell, P.M.W.A., Ahi A"d s""" "'il" oke a t"zen(oi the
and educated mai, but lias always J. J. Graham, Ald. F. S. Spence, and sly>,
been noted for his extreine bitterness others. Cgo home and creep in bed, and say
and prejudice upon this question. He Comprehensive plans of work for you're sick,
evidently has the courage of bis the coming vea were made includ- lVhen mother cliibs the stairs toconvictions. Sofruadr iîluthi wondi'i'wbyconvictions. Sofarhehassaidnothing ing the publ ication of amont Her boy aise hye so late, antithen
new, mnerely re-hashing the exploded paper devoted odvocacyof Hrohibioae o olt
misrepresentations and sophietries ion ardthe work of the Order. The forgt to say gond night.
regardmng the working of the Scott plebiscite received a ood deal of atten- But cone »gain!Act and the Maiie law. It is likely t.ion. The principa officers were re- Stand back! Young men 1that we shall notice these letters later elected somne of them hy acclamation. liere comtes the boy again!on. All the proceedings were characterized We thought we'd lost hin, but we

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPE.NT >y retarkale harmony and enthu- mîight have known
. siasm. There's nothing makes a boy so bold asThe uast month hn- hýé di,

&IpM OL nas ha the 1usualrecord of terrible catastrophies directly
attributable tudrink. Ourspacew,,.dI

THE EXTREME REMEDY.
nuL permit us tu gîve full detaile It is the hast straw that breaks the
of the crimes and disasters that crowd camel's back-so rune the old proverh.our regular newspapers, showing that But its reverse is also true-nauelv, bynotwithstanding the advanced position maintaining one's hold to the veryourcountry occupies, there is still need utmoat liuit of endurance, the crisis isfor ntuch work, and that a great deal assed and the victory is assured.must be accomplished before we can here is alwas a point of lowest ebbpoint with pride to our laws and their to the tide. Tbat reached, the wateradministration, so far as they relate to comes brimming in again. While there
the liquor evil. is life, we say, there is hope. The flame

threatens to expire; it is the muerest
LOCAL OPTION IN ONTARIO. spark, glimmering fainti among the

A goodly number of municipalities white ashe. It is gone t-no, there is
have already made arrangement for a glint of fre there. Biow it ently i
votirg on local prohibition on January IL grows a little more brightly: and
3rd next. By-laws have been intro- stilL a little mlore! There-the lire is
duced in the various councils, passed burning again I It was saved because
their first and second readings and the faint, glimmering spark, almost at
been advertised for' voting. It is now the point of extinction, was not
too late to initiate action in any other suffered to expire. We are often
iunicipalities so as to have votng tempted tu despair-in matters of per-
along with municipalelections. There sonal experience, in this or that
is however, ample time yet for p. sing Christian enterprise in which we mîay
by-Iaws by special votes so as ta have be engaged. We have endured to the
them come into force on May lst nîext. 1 utmtiost; we have put forth the very
Our friends are earnestly iurged to give last possible effort. Ah, have weP?
careful attention ta this matter. Full 'Cannot the bow he drawn just a
particulars nay be had byapplying to fraction more tense ? Can we not bear
theSecretaryof the Dominiou Ailiance. one more partial turn of the screwP

--- For that endurance will decide the
LEEDS COUNTY RFADY. matter of success. Hold on, hope on I

A well attended convention of pro. It is the darkest just before the day
hibition workers for the County of breaks. The last step gains the
Leeds was ield at Athens on Deceiber 1s uumnmîit, otherwise the previous cllîib-
10th. The Leeds (ounty Alliainct'e wis ing is in vain! ere 1'ork Otnertrer'.

sin,
Nor weans his heart so soon fromt love

and home.
Brin ont the cards, and set the glass

oiwine
Where he can reach it should he so

incline,
And laugh when he shall curse the

holiest rame,
And ail things sacred Lurn to jest

profane.

Stand hack! Youing ien 1 and give
the boy a chance

In the front rank with those who miss
the goal,

Who bury hope and faith, and kneel at
length

Beside the grave of a renorseful past!

Stand back! Ye tempters, back! Ye
demons, stand !

And come, O Heaven! with ail thy
shining ones

Arrayed for battle ; set them on the
plains,

Wit tlaming swortd' t irning eaech way,
to guard

The path of life of every boy.

God speed the day when men, with
zeal afiane

Shall jin the shining hosts, to
coniquer Wrong,

And crown the Right with everlasting
faie,
And save the boys!

-Anna Buton ; 'Frec Baptist.

'25 CENrS1P:n Y.uit
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